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  During our recent Youth Week Wonderful 
Wednesday service, Scarlett taught an outstand-
ing lesson on Faith. She reminded us that Mat-
thew 17:20 says that if our faith is even as small 
as a mustard seed, nothing should be impossible 
for us. To take that a step further; James 2:17 
says; faith by itself, if it does not have works, is 
dead. That passage in James reminds us that faith 
and action need to go together. That means we 
can believe that God can help homeless children, 
widows, and sick people, but we have to do some-
thing with that belief. We have to be willing to take 
action; like going on a mission trip, participating in 
the various mission activities that are held 
throughout the year, and even helping with Vaca-
tion Bible School. The first step is no doubt to be-
lieve, but afterward we have to be willing to get to 
work and maybe even get our hands dirty. There 
will be several opportunities over the next month 
or two to do just that. Please think about taking 
advantage of some of these opportunities and 
spend some of our summer as the hands and feet 
of Jesus.  
 
Think about it…….. 
 
A.T.S.L. 
 
Mr. Jay 
 

 

Congratulations to our Graduating Seniors!!!!! 

Lindi Boyd: Harlem High School 

Mercy Davis : School of Mercy Home 

School 

 
 
 
 
 
Doesn’t an achievement like graduating 
high school deserve a second month on 
the newsletter? 
 
 

6/02 Julianna Owens 

6/05 Jacob Vann 

6/06 Julianna West 

6/12 Rachel Ed-

wards 

6/14 Parker Powell 

6/22 Logan King 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!. 
Vacation Bible School is June  
10-15, we need as many high 

school volunteers as possible. 
If you haven’t signed up, it’s 

not too late. Please call, text or 
email Mr. Jay.  

 
The mission trip to Baxley, Ga 
is approaching quickly (July 8-
14). Please be sure to attend as 
many Wednesday evening ser-
vices as possible to plan, prac-

tice skits, worship, and have 
Bible study. 

        C4C 

The deadline to sign up for the Mission 
Trip to Baxley, Ga is Wednesday June 
20th. The cost is $50.00 for students 

and leaders. If you need forms contact 
Mr. Jay or any adult leader.  

Bible verse to think about: 
1 Peter 1:24 For all men are like grass, and all 
their glory is like the flowers of the field; the 
grass withers and the flowers fall, but the Word 
of The Lord endures forever. 


